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5  Singlefin Crescent, Bokarina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 250 m2 Type: House

Scott Radmall

0432279276

https://realsearch.com.au/5-singlefin-crescent-bokarina-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-radmall-real-estate-agent-from-home-sunshine-coast-3


FOR SALE

Step into the epitome of coastal living at 5 Singlefin Crescent, a contemporary residence nestled in the highly sought-after

Bokarina Beach Estate. This exceptional home boasts a light-filled design and coastal finishes, offering a luxurious lifestyle

in a private oasis just steps away from the beach.Spanning across 267 sqm over two levels, this custom-built masterpiece

features four generous bedrooms, two modern bathrooms, and an additional powder room on the lower level. The

north-facing master suite on the upper level provides excellent separation with a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite

showcasing a freestanding bath and dual vanity units.The heart of the home is the striking open-plan living and dining

space with a lofty open void and a chef's kitchen equipped with stone benches, ample storage, a large walk-in pantry, and

top-quality appliances. Glass sliding doors seamlessly connect the kitchen and living room to the private outdoor

entertainment area, overlooking the inviting inground swimming pool.Additional features include light-filled voids, high

ceilings, a secure double lock-up garage with internal access and storage, extra off-street parking, a drying courtyard,

low-maintenance landscaping, a fire pit area, and an outdoor hot/cold shower-a perfect retreat after a day at the

beach.Bokarina Beach offers a plethora of amenities, from swimming between the flags to pet-friendly beach walks,

dining at Bocca, enjoying fresh bread and coffee, and exploring the scenic coastal pathway through the dunes. With

additional facilities currently under construction, this is your genuine opportunity to relish this lifestyle day after

day.Features We Love:-Vibrant community with fantastic facilities at your fingertips-Multiple living zones-High ceilings

for a sense of volume-Split system air conditioning and ceiling fans for year-round comfort-Abundant natural light and

cooling sea breezes-267 sqm of luxury living space-Inground plunge pool-Chef-inspired kitchen-Low-maintenance living

and yard-Fire pit area-Footsteps away from Bokarina Beach-Local parks and coastal pathways at your

doorstep-Restaurants and cafes just a short stroll across the park-Conveniently located near major shopping, cinemas,

schools, hospitals, and the Sunshine Coast Sports StadiumAct quickly, as prime real estate like this is rarely available for

long!


